
SENATE

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I should like to
repeat my statement that the sait fish is
for cxport purposes, flot for domnestic con-
suimption. My honourabie friend has spoken
of fresh fish. Fresb fish is a perishable pro-
duct xvbic cannot be kept long. In many
mnstances fishiermen lire in smali villages
wherc there are no cold storage facilities.
Furthermore, the market for fresh fish is in
Canada, and there is al.ready an over-produc-
tion for that market. We are trying to
relieve this condition by seeuciog an expert
market for sait fish. The fact that the sait
fish producer, being unable to seli his product,
turned to the fresh fish market, was one of
the reasons wby that market was depressed.
We want to turn the tide of production
towards the export market. If we can do
that, both the sait fisb induistcy and the fresh
fish industcy will benefit. However, ail these
matters can be tbceshed out in committee,
wbece we shall have before us representatives
fromn the Maritime Provinces.

The mnotion xvas .agreed to. and the Bill
was read the second time.

REFERRED TO COMMITTEE

Hon. Mc. DANDURAND: I move that
thîos ll bc rcferred to the Standing Commit-
tee on Banking and Commerce. 1 think, that
committee should meet at eloyen o'clock
to-morrow; and I wouid suggest, to the
Chairmnan of the Comiroittee on Internai
Econony that hie shouid ar-range to have bis
comnmiti Cc meet at another bouc,' so as to
givo the Commnittce on Banking and Coin-
meurce the right of xvay.

Right Hon. Mc. MEIGHEN: I am very
giad this Bill is going to the ýCommittee on
Banking and Commerce. I may say that I
have received a telegram, dated to-day, from.
the Fishieries Committee of the Lunenburg
Board of Trade. oxpcessing opposition to this
measuce. I shall band the telegcamn to the
Chairman of the Comimittee on Banking and
Commerce. xvho may desire to send a tele-
grain to the Lunenburg comimittee to infocm.
thien they w iii have the privilege of attending
bcfore ouc commiittee.

Hon. Mc. DAN_1DURAND: I am informed
that a tplegrami bas corne from thle Halifax
Board of Traie-

Righit Hon. Mc. MEIGHEN: This is freim
Lunenhurg.

Hon. Mr. DANDITRAND: -and that a
representative is on the x'ay to Ottawva.

Hon. Mic. BALLANTVNF: T have also
reccix ed a teicgramn from the great fishi
specialist of this Horuse, the honourabie

tin. Mr. L'ESPER XNCE.

senator froni Lunenburg (Hon. Mc. Duif),
wbo is x ery much opposed to the Bill. In
fact I have receivci two telegcams.

The motion was agreed to.

OFFICIAL SECRETS BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. RAOUL DANDURAND moved the
second ceading of Bill 92, an Act respecting
Officiai Secrets.

Ho said: ilonourabie senators, thîs is a
Bill cespecting officiai seccets, and is merely
a consolidation of two Engiish Acts dealing
witb the same matter. Tbe ficst of these, Tbe
Officiai Seccets Act of 1911, applied to Can-
adha. As a resuit of experiences ducing tbe
war it was dcemed advisabie by the Bcitisb
Pachiament to amend tbis Act considecabiy,
and in 1920 ameodmnents wece made and other
provisions enacted. The measuce of 1920
expcessly declied that its provisions should
ot appiy to Canada. Therefoce, if our law
were permitted to cemain as it is, we sbould
bc, operating under tbe nid Officiai Secrets
Act nf 1911, wbicb ini certain respects is
obsoiete and dnes flot meet present conditions.
The present Bill, which comes, of course,
under the Statute nf Westminstec, is in tbe
main a consolidation nf the English Acts of
1911 and 1920, the nnly difference being that
it appiies to Canada and Canadiau conditions.

I do flot knoxx whetbec thece is speciai
objection tn any clause nf the Bill. If thece
is. it miglit be indicated to the Sonate now,
aud deait witb in Cominittee of the Wbohe.

Rigbt Hon. ARTHUR MEIGIIEN: Hon-
oucabie members, I am wbole-bie.atediy in
fax our of this measuce. This is the kind nf
legisiation a government exists to enact. It
is ony prnper that we should now have our
own laws respecting officiai secrets and such
nmtters, and shouid flot be dependent upofi,
and expect nur citizens to fnliow day by day,
the enactmnents nf the Parliament at West-
innter. This, nf course. is largeiy a replica

nf the British law; in fact. I dnubt if it
differs at ail.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The Minister
nf Justice bas said it does ot.

Right Hon. Mr. MEIGHEN: Every sec-
tion seenis to me to ho necessary, and to
ho cocrecthy expcossed.

I may bo forgiven for cahhing attention to
one section. I hope that because I do so

it viii ont, be inferceil that I am npposed to
the Bill. Subsection 2 nf section 1l says:


